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This paper will consider two aspects of the sodium extrusion process in isolated squid 
axons: (a) the specificity of the fuel requirement of the sodium pump; (b)  the relation 
between sodium extrusion and the ATP  in the axoplasm. 
FUEL  REQUIREMENTS  FOR  SODIUM  PUMPING 
Although ATP has been shown to be an energy source  for sodium extrusion in in- 
jected squid axons (CaldweU, Hodgkin, Keynes, and Shaw, 1960) as well as dialyzed 
axons (Brinley  and Mullins,  1967; Mullins and Brinley,  1967), the ability of other 
high-energy phosphate compounds to support sodium extrusion has not been thor- 
oughly studied. An internal dialysis technique has been used for such a study because 
it allows the experimenter not onlytoadd diffusible substrates,  but also to remove them 
from  the  axoplasm.  The  ability to  remove  unwanted  materials  is  an  important 
experimental consideration because some  of the possible  fuel sources  studied,  e.g. 
phosphoarginine (PA) and phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), are known to participate in 
phosphoryl transferase  reactions in squid axoplasm: thus PA q- ADP  =  A d- ATP. 
Therefore the addition of such substrates  to axoplasm containing even small amounts 
of ADP could be expected to generate ATP by phosphorylating ADP. Any effect of 
such compounds upon sodium outflux could therefore be ascribed just as well to ATP 
as  to the high-energy compound itself.  It would appear  that a  critical test of the 
ability of a  high-energy phosphate  compound  to  fuel  sodium extrusion  must  be 
performed upon axoplasm essentially  free of substrates  capable of phosphorylation, 
particularly ADP and AMP. 
The basic apparatus and perfusing solutions used in the experiments to be presented 
have already been described (Brinley and Mullins, 1966, 1967; Mullins and Brinley, 
1967; MuUins,  1967; Mullins, 1968). 
The manner in which the porous glass capillary was used to prepare a  length of 
axoplasm free of ADP and AMP has been described (Mullins and Brinley,  1967). 
Subsequent  dialysis  with a  test  compound  occurs  within a  region  essentially  free 
of ADP-AMP.  Since  the level  of ADP-AMP  to  be  expected  in  the  effluent fluid 
during such a dialysis is well below the detectable limits of conventional chromato- 
graphic or enzymatic assay techniques, a  direct measurement of the residual ADP- 
AMP was not possible. However, an indirect measure of the effectiveness of the pre- 
dialysis was obtained by measuring the ATP levels in the effluent dialysis fluid first in 
the absence and then in the presence of the phosphorylating agent. The effectiveness 
of the "predialysis" procedure can be judged from the fact that when both ends of 
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FmuPa~  l.  Experiment  showing the  effect of  l0  mM 
PA on sodium efflux from a dialyzed squid axon. Dur- 
ing the period indicated by NF the axon was dialyzed 
with  a  medium containing no  high-energy phosphate 
compound. During the period indicated by PA  10, the 
axon was dialyzed with the same mixture plus l0 n-~ 
PA. Sodium efflux is indicated on the left hand ordinate 
and ATP concentration in the effluent dialysate is indi- 
cated on the right hand ordinate. 
the axon  are predialyzed, the ATP levels can be reduced from a  normal concentra- 
tion of 2-4 mM to about  1-2  #M. 
This technique has been used  to study the ability of phosphoarginine  (PA), phos- 
phoenolpyruvate (PEP),  acetyl phosphate  (AcP), and adenosine diphosphate (ADP) 
to  act  as  substitute  fuel  sources for  sodium  extrusion.  A  representative  experiment, 
using PA as a  substrate, is illustrated in Fig.  1. It can be seen that under conditions in 
which there is presumably no substrate capable of phosphorylation, PA causes only a 
trivial increase in  either ATP  or sodium  efflux.  The  experiments  in  which  AcP  or 
PEP  was  used  as  a  substrate  gave  similar results,  except  that  there  was  even  less 
increment in either ATP or sodium efflux. The conclusion is that none of these sub- 
strates,  PA, AcP,  or PEP,  by themselves,  even in high concentration,  produces more 
than  1-2 pmole/cm  2. sec of sodium outflux, which is about 2-4 %  of the normal out- 
flux rate of 50 pmole/cm  ~. sec  (12-15°C).  The  interpretation of similar experiments 
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FIGURE 2.  Relation between ATP in  axoplasm and  sodium efflux. Data on dialyzed 
axons have been corrected to a  standard temperature of 12°C by using a Qlu of 2.3.  • 
injected (Caldwell et al., 1960),  T  ,~ 18°C;  •  dialyzed, T  ,~ 12°(3. The letters L.f. and 
L.p.  indicate the ATP concentration in axoplasm of unpoisoned fibers of Loligo forbesi 
and Loligo pealei,  respectively. Numbers in parentheses refer to number of experiments. 
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using ADP as a  fuel source is complicated by the existence of the adenylate kinase 
reaction in axoplasm (2 ADP =  ATP +  AMP). This will produce ATP in the presence 
of any significant amount of ADP.  Since the equilibrium constant for this reaction is 
near 0.5, it is theoretically possible to push the reaction to the left (as written) by adding 
relatively large amounts of AMP. However, we have not been able to reduce the ATP 
concentration below 50-100 #M during dialysis with ADP. The increment in sodium 
outflux produced agrees well with that expected on the basis of such an ATP concen- 
tration (vide infra),  but the scatter in the data could conceal a  flux contribution of as 
much as 5 pmole/cm2.sec due to ADP per se, or  10% of the total pump outflux. 
The  general  conclusion from these  experiments is  that  the  sodium  pump  has  a 
highly  specific fuel requirement,  and  that ATP  is  the  only high-energy phosphate 
compound, of those so far tested under our standard conditions, which will support 
more than a  trivial amount of sodium extrusion. 
THE  RELATION  BETWEEN  INTERNAL  ATP 
CONCENTRATION  AND  SODIUM  OUTFLUX 
The response of the sodium pump  to varying levels of internal ATP could be con- 
veniently determined  by dialyzing  axons with  standard  media  containing  varying 
concentrations of ATP.  The range  of ATP  concentrations  studied  extended  from 
2-4 #M to  I0 raM. The results are illustrated in Fig.  2.  Some interesting features of 
this graph are that (a) the relation between ATP concentration and sodium outflux 
is approximately exponential between 2-4/zM and  I0 raM, (b) at low ambient levels 
of ATP, the pump is capable of responding to increments of ATP as low as  10/~, 
and (c) ATP in physiological concentrations (2-4 mM for Loligo pealei)  will support 
80-I00%  of the normal pumping rate found in injected or intact axons. This final 
conclusion must be regarded as preliminary, however, because of the following two 
reservations. First, the "normal" sodium outflux shows considerable seasonal fluctua- 
tion as well as variation from axon to axon. Therefore a  precise value of "normal" 
sodium outflux cannot be assigned to any series of experiments. Second, most of the 
experiments were done with dialysis medium containing 0.5 mM PA. Though it seems 
clear that PA alone does not support sodium pumping, the possibility that the com- 
bination PA +  ATP fuels a  component of the sodium pump that cannot be fueled 
by either substrate alone has not been excluded. Although none of the present data 
suggest that the sodium extrusion process in squid axons depends upon a  high-energy 
phosphate compound other than ATP, it is quite possible that ATP may be linked 
to more than one distinct pumping process. 
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